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SOCIETY ODTOF DOORS SOON

Six Big Summer Clubs Lay Flam for
Their Openings.

3REIGHTON .
INTER-FEA- T DANCE

Many Arc tlrthrnlns; from Cnll-fnrn- ln

llencflt ItrlilRf lnrt
for Child Savin Inntlliitr
Postponed Tilt After I.rnt.

Social Cnlrnilnr.
MONDAY MIm Agnes BinRlcg, luncheon

' for Mr. I. H. Daniels of Boston; Mlna
Mildred nubel find Miss Bvclyn Ren?-ma-

luncheon at Hotel tayal for Miss
Blanche Cohtl.

rrESDAYMrn. Snmucl Hun hostess
of the meetlnn of the Original Cwklnic

luh; MUres Hortente and Mamie
pelsbcrstr, luncheon for Mies Blanche

f'ohn; Mrs. Alvln Vorls. at home n't
Fort Oman; Mr and Mrs. Henry t'ox,
dinner at Hofjoi Loyal tor Omaha Sym-
phony orchestra.

vKrNEBIAY Wedding nf Miss nianctv
Cohn nnd Mr. Harry 7.achary Bourn-fel- d

at Metropolitan cluh; Btavlrn Club
dinner at Henshaw and theater party at
Orpheum; Mrs. n. C Mynster, hostess
of the meeting of the Phoenix Card
club; Mrs. C. A. Sherwood, luncheon for
the Olivet club.

THmSDAY-Meetl- nc of the Junior
branch of the Omaha Society of Fine
Arts.

FRIDAY Omnha members of the Kappa
Alpha. Theta sorority honor guest attheater party at Lincoln.

SATlTItDAY-M- ra. J. J. Davey, bridge
luncheon; Eugene May and diariesHardin, evening card party for PaKoIco
club; Kappa Alpha Theta sorority ban-quet at Lincoln ho;el. Lincoln.

As the shades of winter are being
drawn and advent of spring begins to
stare us In the face, we arts all ex-
periencing an unusual twinge of activity
and ambition to get out and breath tho
free and fresh air once again.

Ilobblns have been heard by the early
risers tho last couple, of mornings ond
the canorous notes have sent n brand
new set of vibrations through those who
have heard them. The spring spirit Is
consequently In order and outdoor clubn
arc fully Imbued with It.

The Country, Field and Happy Hollow
clubs are all 'planning on the third or
fourth week In May for tho formal open-
ing.

Jiappy Hollow club directors will wait
until warm weather Is positively assured.

The Council Bluffs Bowing association
will open the season with a dinner dance
Saturday evening, May 21.

The following Friday wilt be Decora-
tion day and the Carter Lake club will
celebrate with atheletlo contests In tho
afternoon followed by a dinner dnnce In
the evening at their new club house.
There have been more changes mode at
this club than at any of tho atheletlo
homes.

The Seymour Lake Country .club will
hold Its second formal opening tn Its
new club quarters tho latier part of May.

Creighton Flans Inter-Fra- t Hop.
One of the largest dances ever given

by Creighton university students Is now
being planned by the fraternities of the
medical, law and dental departments ot
tho university. The affair has been dis-

cussed at frat meetings during the greater
part of the school year, and they have
decided to give an lnter-fr- at hop.

Thero are five frata In the school, con-

taining a combined membership of over
100 students, and a very pretentious affair
Is toeing planned by those prominent In
fraternity circles.

the five fraternities' are the Phi rtho
Sigma ami Phi Beta Phi of the medical
college, tho Delta Phi Delta and Gamma
Ktft Gamma of the law, and the Delta
Sigma Delta of the dental department

No definite arrangements have been
made, but with all the frata boosting for
tho hop, It will probably be given shortly
after Easter.

No more departmental dances are
scheduled for this year, aa they were all
held before Lent.

Easter in California,
California, the land of flowors, will be

a popular place for Omaha pepple at
(Easter lime. .Owing to the fact that
coaster Sunday will fall on an earlier
tdate this spring than It hae for several
years the thought of flowers and sun-

shine have attracted many to plan to
spend this time where these can bo found.
Many who have spent the winter thero
will remtln until after the Easter season.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. H. DavU and daugh-

ters. Miss Davis and MIsj Etlzabotti
Davis, leave Thursday for California.

Met Glen Wharton, accompanied by
Jlra. Lee McShane. will go t California
about March 17 to Join Mr, anil Mr.
Klrkendall at Beverly Hills.

Mrs. John T. Btewart.of Council Bluffs
and hec daughter, Mrs, WUJman, left
Friday for California.

Mrs. II. F. Cady and Mrs. A. M. Itobln-so- n

and son have gone to California to
be absent until warmer weather. They
stopped off at tho Grand Canyon of, tho
Yellowstone enroute.

Mr. and Mrs. Gurdon V. Wattles, who
hare spent the winter at thilr home.
' Juallta." at Hollywood, near los An-

geles, will remain until the fltt of April.
Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Denning nnd MIm

lLou'ae Dlnnlnt. who are In California,
are not expected home for a few weeks.

Mr. Victor Caldwell.' who. with Mr.
Caldwell. Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
In Peeadena, Is planning a trip to Hono-
lulu beforo his return to Omaha.

Mrs. Harry I), need, who has been la
(California alnce September and Is now e

Laconla In Oakland, wilt remain thirr
urtll Majrh 56, when she goes to Keno.
Nev.. to visit friends until hr return to
Omaha In April.

Bojourns in Europe.
Among the future s.oc4al plans of

Omaha are sojourns In Europe.
Home will stay only ashort time, wh(le

others will linger the entire summer
T'.ielr itineraries will take In nearly all
o the important cities and they will
make numerous side trips, using tho
big towns as centers.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Crofoot will sail
next Saturday from New York to join
Mrs. frofoot's mother and eliter. Mrs.
E. W. Nash and Miss Nash. In Berlin.
Mr. and Mrs, Crofoot expet to be abroad
About two month.

Mr Hal Yates and Mr. Hobort Mors-ma- n

are going for a two months' trip
abroad, sailing April 17 on the Kalier
Wllhelm, 2d.

Mrs. E. M. Fairfield and two little
(laughters will sail next month for six
months abroad.

Mrs. K. B. Hall and Miss Dorothy Hall
are planning to go abroad in this summer
tq join Mtea Janet Hall and Miss Ware,
who have been bVer there since Octo-
ber, and will remain until next fall.

Among those planning to go to Europe
this spring are Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Fergu-
son and daughter. Miss Alice, who ex-
pect f leave about the third week in
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Rosenfeld-Coh- n Bridal Party
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May, to remain abroad for two months.

Engagement Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. acorgo Mcuonaiu an-

nounce the engagement of their niece.
Miss Margaret jjcPheraon of Los An
geles, Cnl., to Mr. Georgo A. K. Richard.
bo n of Mr. and Mr. John Itlchard of this
city. The announcement was made Fri-

day evening nt a dinner given at River-
side, tho .country nomo of Mr. and Mrs.
John Illchard.

Miss MoPhernon Is a grndualo of Smith
college, has studied music In Europe
and 1 one of California's society belles.
Sho Is granddaughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
Clarento E. Young, of thU city.

Mr. Itlchard Is a young man of Omaha
and Is a graduate of Doan's private
school of Portland, Ore. 'Ho holds n re-

sponsible position In thq railroad busi
ness.

t
The date for tho'. wedding has not yet

been set. '

Those present at "tho dinner were:
Misses ' Misses fMargaret Edwards, Kllr.s.'bqth MftDotoald,

Margaret Congdonrii)''AbBlle Dancun.v .
Mabel McQueen, .; .Thoroa DuncanV
Elizabeth Mcintosh, KiiPliomliiKempZ
Nannie Donaldson, Mary Pollock,
Dorothy Harrlman, Elizabeth dishing,
Margaret Mathews, Margaret Mcl'herson,
Agnes Hutherford,
Dorothy Harrison,
Nancy Young,
Alice Mcrherson,

Messrs.
Rebert Lovett.
Hugh Woodard,
William Pollock.
Georgo Rogers,
Dr. Salisbury,
Alex Kemp.
Richard roinns,
Herbert Ferns.
Fred Lockwood.
Robert Osborne,
Paul Campbell,
Ellis Frtsble. Jr.:

Dow.ltt Salisbury,
jnora Kennedy,
Mnrgnret Scott.
Margaret Richard.

Messrs.
Harry McGregor, Jr.;
Harry Lovett,
Colonel Buldwln,
Charles Scott,
William Richard,
Daniel Rlakely.
Richard Edwards,
Earl Thompson,
Georgo Adams,
Thomas Brown,
William Rogers,
George Richard.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Young,
Mr. and Mm. George Donaldson,
Mr. nnd Mrs. It. J. McGregor,
Mr. nnd Mrs. George McDonald,
Mr. and Mrs. lovett,
Mr. nnd Mrs. George McDonald,
Mr. nnd Mm. John McDonald,-Mr-

and Mrs. George Molntyr ,
Mr, and Mrs. John Richard,- -

Leave for South and East.
The eastern points are very attractive

to muny Omuha people and there will be
several who will spend the next few
weeks at these places,

Mr, W. 11. McCord leaves Monday for
New York and will spend Easter nt
Atlantlo City with hla daughter, Mar- -

Jorle.
Mrs. Charles T. Stewart of Council

Bluffs will remain cast to spend the
Easter vucatlon with her daughter, who
Ic at Briar Cliff Manor

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo C. Mclntyro .ind
children have gone to Florida for ubout
three weeks.

Mrs. a. A. Robrboiigh will leave this
evening for Florida, where she will
spend several weeks. She will be Joined

ENGAGEMENT OF FORMER OMAHA
GIRL ANNOUNCED.

MISS JEANNE AYCIUGO,

TTTE OMAHA RITmY BEE: MARCH 9, 1913.

In Chicago by her sister, Mrs. Robert Mc
Clclland and Mr. McClelland.

Mrs. Horman Colin and Mrs. Samuel
Katz will leave this evening for Atlantic
City, where they will remain until March
20, whon Mrs. Cohn will go to New Yotk
to meet Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Brandols.
who are1 expected then from a trip to
Panama.

Returning Home.
Mr, and Mrs. Edward Updike and Miss

Louise Updike.' who have been spending
tho winter In Los Angeles nnd vicinity,
return homo Saturday.

MIm Wessell Is expected homo for
Easter, frorh St. Louis, where she Is vis-Itln- g

her brother, Ulr, Charles How, and
Mrs. How. .

Mr. Ed George has 'returned from a
even weeks' trip to Panama and

through tho south.
Mlsrf Marcla Perkins returned Wednes-

day to Fremont after several days' stay
with Mr. and Mrs, F, W. Judson.

Mrs. T. B. McIfherson nnd her daugh-ter- s,

Miss Louise and Miss Margaret, are
spending a week In Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. George D, Brandcls re-
turned home this morning from a stay
of aovcral weeks In New York nnd Chi-
cago. Mr. nnd Mrs. Brandels will be
at tho Arthur Brandels home, 423 North
Thirty-eight- h street, for a few weeks
until thMr new home in Falracres Is
ready for them.

Entertain Harmony Club.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Bobbins enter-talne- d

the Harmony club Saturday even- -
1 Ing The members of the club are;
' Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Austin.

Mr. and Mr. J. L. Baker.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. E. Bates.
Mr. and Mr. E. A. Benson.
Mr. and Mi, It, W. Breckfenrldge.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Bncholz.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Dale.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Dinning,
Mr. and Mrs, F. A. Ewlng.
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. L. McCoy.
Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Munger.
Mr, and Mrs. R. D. Pollard.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Scrlbner.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L Selby.
Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Sholes.
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Wood.

Shiveriok-Bancro- ft Wedding.
An wedding of local Inter-

est was solemnized tn Buffalo, N. Y.,
February 22, when Miss Jennettn Ban-
croft, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Charles
Bancroft, became the bride of Asa Shlv-erlc- k,

son ot Mrs. Charles Shlverlck ot
this city. Easter lilies, palms and ferns
were used In tho South Congregational
church nnd Rev. Ashley Day Leavltt
read the marriage lines, Out-of-to-

relatives of the groom at the wedding
were Mrs. Charles Shlverlck of Omaha,
Frank Shlverlck of Chicago nnd Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Luscomb of Woods Hole,
Mats.

Another wedding will take piacotln the
Shlverlck hotrte Hatter Munduy, whon
Charles Shlverlck of New York, y

of Omaha, will marry Miss Bea-
trice Connell of Rye, N. V.

Flans for Benefit Flay.
MIm Lowdnn announces that the

dramatization of "Alice In Wonderland'1
has been completed, and the coining
week will be given over to the casting
ot the characters. Tho only role defin-
itely announced Is that of The Weaver of
Dreams, whose duty It will be to take
the audience from the work-a-da- y world
Into the lands ot dream and unreality.
Thin part will be taken by Miss Frances
Todd. Others participating will be MUs
Anna Bourke. who will have a prominent
lole, Mies Helen Matters, and many oth-
er, who had leading, role In the "Prln- -

c's Snow White," presented last year.
The play Is for tho benefit of the

Omaha Humane society.

Famous Danseo.se Entertained.
.iiue. jNapieriKowsKa, me aainiy lime i

Polish dancer at the Orpheum last week.
has the same ambition that many a
forMgn young woman possesses to '

see
a real American cowboy, the kind one
reads about In romances.

Now. Mile. Naplerskowska ha been In
thU country but five weeks and speakH
onlv Polish and French, so the sprightly
danseuie I undergoing many difflcul.

Ilea But Frldnv n..""iuuii me ambit on
1"" 'V" the kind- -... , m 83 May mami Mr. tii... . V. ..,c hi; iea as inter--
orCn,,ffa"VOU8 red

. ""er sho was Intro
krai mwDoys. Tno

ulnBman . dd and
....Uv..-- one or the happiestdays of her life. Later Mllc. Nftp,ers

kovyska motored to the home of MissMahonoy, where she met a few friendsof the hostess who could speak French.ThI was her first glimpse of an Amer-
ican home, nnd since sho has been "very
homesick lnnn l,n- - ... .

. " "imi on mis side,she was most appreciate of the kindnessnt IU. iti-- hj

To Wed in Wyoming. v

Miss Carrie Elizabeth Pntrlolr
uato of Browncll Hall cluss of 1908, for-
merly o this city, and n granddaughter
of the late Mrs. Sarah O. Patrick, one
of the pioneers of Omaha, will bo mar-
ried nt the ranch home ot her father,
Edwin L. Patrick, In Laramie county,
Wyoming, on March 12 to Mr, Albert B.
Bnrtlett, olvll engineer. Their homo will
be In Cheyenne. Wyo.

The attendant of the brld win h. i...
classmate. Miss Leetn. ilnMr.r.
Omaha. Mr. Sidney Bartlett, brother of
mo groom, will act as best man.

Studio Tea.
Mrs. Walter Hamilton Dale gave a

ten Friday afternoon in honor of Mies
Edith Merton of Paris, who Is the guest
of her brother, Mr, Ernest C. Merton.
and Mm, Merton. It was a studio tea,
followed by n musical program. One
hundred nnd fifty guests called during
the hours from 3 to 5 o'clock. Among the
men on the program were Mr. William
McCuno and Mr. Hurry Disbrow, who
entertained with vocal solos, nnd Mr.
Will Henterlngton and Mr. Max Martin,
who gave violin solos. Miss Helen Born-m- er

gave a violin solo and piano selec-
tions were given by Miss Grnce Slabaugh.
Ruth Flynn and Miss Helen' Sadllek.
Among those entertaining with ocal
eolos were Mrs. Harry Steel, Mrs. Veine
Miller, Mrs. Frank Welty, Mrs. Martin
Bush, Mrs. Alice Parsons Pedrow, Mrs
Dalo and Miss Laura Goetz. Mrs. Dale,
waB assisted by Mrs. Ernest C. Merton,
Mrs. J. F. Dalo, Mrs. JInrry Steel, Mrs.
Verne Miller and Miss Dale.

For the Future.
Mrs. J. J. Davey will entertain at a

bridge luncheon Saturday for Mrs. Alfred
lyongwell and her sister1, Miss Nell Haynes
ot Springfield, Mo.

Robbins'Aycrigg Engagement.
An engagement that was announced

last wrck of local Interest Is that of Mlsz

(Continued on Page Three.)

CHAIRMAN OF WISE MEMORIAL
BUTTON DAY COMMITTEE.
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S. S, GOLDSTROM- -

THE ONLY TABLE
WITH A REMOVABLE TOP

It is the HASTINGS Tyden-Locke- d Table, the table talked so much about in the maga-
zines. Great at housecleaning time. You can take the top completely off in 10 seconds.
Then you can eurry the table through a narrow door, up a narrow stairs put it away in
a closet if you wish. No nails or screws; bolts used instead, and table will stand years of
liard usage without loosening or warping. Leaves are locked and always centered over
pedestal by Tyden Leaf and Pedestal lock. Base will never eag open at bottom, nor top
slant in toward center. Slides are steel bearing noiseless, smooth working.

Our buyer was so enthusiastic over the merits of these tables that he bought two whole
airloads of them and they are now ready for your inspection. Two special values below:

Genuine oak table, top 48-inc- extends six
feet. For Monday $22.50

RUGS
v

In line with our policy to give the people ot
Omaha "best gooda at the prices," we have Just
opened the largest shipment of- - Blgelow, Wilton,
Body Brussels, Arlington, Utopia and Electra Rugs
ever received in Omaha. Make it a special point
to see our handsome Bigelows, made by the oldest
and one of the largest rug manufacturers in tho
United States. Come in Monday, even if you don't
Intend to buy.

9x12. .$27.50. 836.50. $42.00
Royal Wiltons. 9x12, $45.00. $50.00. $60.00

Small Rugs to match:
Axmlnsters from $3.00 to $8.00
Wiltons from $5.50 to $10.50

Hastings
Tyden-Locke- d

Tables

Department

Drapery Department
LACE CURTAINS

Unless you have seen them you can have no idea
of tho largo variety of the newest effects In lace
and lace trimmed window hangings in our store. ,

Loom lace in patterns never seen before; Cable
Nets, French Nets, plain hemmed or trimmed with
real Cluny lace, Brussels, Irish point and Duchess
from tho best foreign makers; Swisses; Scrims,
Marquisettes, trimmed with newest laces and edg-intc- s,

some with hand drawn work design in corners.

For Odd Pieces at Odd Prices,

BEATON ? LAIER CO.

Sale of Splendid New Spring

WORTH UP TO $25.00 at
We 300 salesmen's sample suits

a at ly less man
come modelB,

the new are
all Monday, at and

The prettiest of new irlmmed hats, in
the season's most charming de-

signs, tho kind that are sold elsewhere
at up to $10.00, at

WOOL SERGE

Worth up to $10.00
Splendid all wool

serge dresses, in new
all colors, at.

of splendid black
tan, f.

$1.98
DRESSES

Worth $1.25
percales, etc., neat

at 6
j

time to be Inventory ot your last
wardrobe.

The woman who prides herself on being well
at all times takes gowns, and

' to It that are and whenever
signs of wear, or that "dingy" look that be-

speaks carelessness.
It Isn't dresses a owns that

gives her distinction of being well groomed
care attention she on those has.
The that retain freBhnesB and charm
those make trips to

where tho deft of expert and Flnlsherti
give a crisp look that cau Ua LaJ at uo
other In Omaha --

' If you afford a gown, or fear a
disappointment lit getting your one finished, send
us your you will be surprised when
are returned.

We guarantee satisfaction.
Phone Douglas 963 and an auto will be at your

. door

. "Good and
1518-1- 7 JONES STREET

Quartered oak throughout, top 48-inc- ex-

tends to six feet. Very popular Colonial
pattern. the pedestal heavy
scroll feet. For Monday $31.50

Rug
. PORCH RUGS

We your choice of a largo assortment
of Sun Porch Rugs from In handsome col
orings and designs:

30x00 $
36x72 $

$
$

8x10 $
5.25
7.50

8x12 Sll.5l
MATS AND MATTING
mud is near at hand, so get your Cocoa

Mata, Wire MatB and Mats. All
60 to $3.90

Cocoa Mats by yard:
27 inches wide, running yard 60(5
36 inches wide, running yard 80t54 inches wide, running yard $1.00

We also show beautiful and varied patterns of
real hand made Italian You can find

you like at, pair $1.25 to $25.00
WINDOW SHADES

We match in color and make shades size at
prices consistent with quality. Allow us to

before placing your order window
A phone call will bring one our representatives.

Our Bargain Basement.

415-41- 7 South 16th St.

bought
12

from prominent manufacturer near one-ua- u ruguitw
worth. These suits in all ne west and prettiest Spring plain
tailored and trimmed effects in est fabrics. All splendidly tailored
throughout, sizes and $15.00 $12.50

NEW SPRING MILLINERY
Spring

DRESSES

styles,
$298

DRESS SKIRTS
up to $3.98

all wool
etc., all

at

WOMEN'S $3.50 AND $4.00 SHOES
450 pairs new women's shoes, In velvets, and 'MO

gun metals, patents, cloth tops, suedes, etc., in all the latest 21 Q
styles and lasts, lace and button effects, 1
at

HOUSE
Splendid wash ging-

hams, styles,

JW &PBXNO)

II. 1WN9vmr6. MEs

Easter Comes Early
It's taklng'an sea-

son's

dressed care of her sce3
they pressed thoy

show get

the number of woman
the UV

the and bestows she
gowns their

are that1 regular the Pantorluni
hands Cleaners

them and noM
place

cant' new Easter
new

old ones and they

promptly.

The PANTORIUM
Cleaners Dyers"

Note and

SUN
offer you

Japan,

6x9

Spring
sizes.

Price
the

per
por
per

Filet. Cur-

tains

any
esti-

mate for
of

Visit

uiuir
tho

Values,
Whipcords, Pan
amas, worsteds,
colors,

1.25
2.00
5.25

Rubber

shades.

colors,

cleaned

NEW WASH DRESSES '
Made In the new spring styles, In
every leading fabric
at $1.48- - and 08d

I l

THIS AD
FREE FLOUR
GOOD BREAD

I'm a bachelor now, but soon to wed;
Then 111 have a wife to bako my bread.
So Instead of a hose or linen shower,
3lve us Updike's Pride of Omaha flour.

F. Ij. Hatteroth,
4212 Burdette. Omaha, Neb.

Free Flour
A ). sack of Updike's Pride of

Omaha Plow free for every Jingle
that we use for advertlnlnjr. Mallyour Jlncle to Jingle Manager,

Updike Milling Go.
OKAfiJL

A biscuit cutter mailed to all win.answer this ad,


